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Special feature on the Soviet AN-124 aircraft
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New flight safety column starts this week with a series_".'.' A~-----~

AMT department acquires
classic PT6 powerplant
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Car crash claims life of student
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Master's of Aeronautical Science program undergoes major revisions
fftllMgt riaJ O'~n1ed pttWll, aNI 1i1'1' lhtm

byChMLflJWlld

A«onlcJfia £6tor
TheMuattol Aeronautica!Scknccdtgrec
pro1ram hH been 1cviscd Cor 1hc Fall
.cmcsicr. The new MAS program will be
based on maft/machinc/syslcm/solulion
thcmc,•nd.,·illhavefcuspccialiutionsap.
ptjabktodiffcttnl..,.lationcarcas.

lbcprogram isairncd1t all1vi1tionprolcs·
sM:in3ls, such u flightmw rnemb!n, air uaf.
r.c contmllcrs, fli&hl operalionJ specialists,
industry tcch1ical rrprc.5Cnt::tivcs, •viation
and polenlial collt1iatc faculty.
Accordin; w MAS eootdinal<'V, Dr. Owlcs
ed~on.

Richatd!on:Thc.rc is• need In all these
profwk>nstcthaveamasl":"J'sdegreeiryoo
want get promoet.dbe)'Ond accnai n lew:I."

Core curriculum

human limitations in the light of hum:an _en1M ; _ 11111..
11.-11/ch w r ...·ha(J i11 ginccring, hunWl reliabiluy, wus, medic~
The l\itc r.11t and Sr:ic«ruh l>cn:lop111Cnt
stand.¥ds, drugab1nc ,andhum:anphysiology. ctr II!! isdoignod 1ucoosidcr the llC'Clh aaJ
The new MAS Pfogtam is
'
answers of airc raft dc." i;n,
suucturcdonalhrc.:·pwtbasis.
~ronoml\., ,,1:1111nlnt. :.d:=dLIThclhrccp;IJU -- thccorc,thc
1ng,producuon• .wllf!l)·,anJh:·
spcclallu1ion core. and the
search and 1k:,·clopmcn: vm·
Thesisandcle.:ti\'c:.t-·comprisc
~·
the l6c1odi1hotn rtqu ittd for
1M JY~'''"
the degree.
lhc Alf. T1:1ruporu11on 5)·,.
TIM:coreislhcthcmeforthc
ICm ~IU~ICS Lhc C\"OIUl lUll ,
propam, In lh:.I h dcvclops a"hc
dcft:Jlulau..in, cr.c rgy slionat:cs.
man, mac hine, system, and
i.~''Cnlmc nt:1lm~-uh·anc n1 .aod
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i n1c11t l t l~ n :i l • ~s u u o ( 11 11
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uarup•1nauon.
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P'OlftJll1 f or I At rt clul lc1J1ly orft111td or
~
FaciOts counc uplorct lhc these fXIOl'I;
uic of dab pthcring inwumcw, 311t.1 ibt:I

ftrrlllpfOj llJMI,
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Aeronautica ....................... . 9
Classified ............................ 8
Clubs ................................. 6
Comics .................... .. ......... 7
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6
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Space Technology........ ....... 5
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Trivia : Pioneer 10 lsh our solar system five
years ago Mon:Jay. Origlnn!ly ~· 9111 16 years
ago to explore Jupiter. Pioneer 10 is still sending radio tmnsn-'-;~!o ns which ta.'< e six l1ours
10 reach Earth.

·Embry-Riddle's "temporary• ugliness
.~

The iecc:nt BeautiflC&tL 11 Award Keeived by the Uni·
-:- wnity is definitely• posidve sipi that the appcarancc or
... the campus is finally 1cub1the2nendon it deserves. Stu·
dents deserve, nay - they upcct, a Universily they can be
.~ proud oCbcMh in 1amS or the education they =ive and the
.:: campus sen1n1 they =ive it in.
•
.
•
· Physical Plant has been the dominant force an leading thlS
·~ crusade. The full-time and srudcnt employees w~ tire·
• lessly in lhc scorching heal IO make sure the pus lS cut.
":' weeds arc pulled, bushes arc Dimmed. and IO on. ~
;.~ rew and dedicated worten deserve all the m:ogruuon m
- the "\Jrtd fori.prucina up an otherwise btand-1ppearing
:: campus. However, grass and shrubbery can only do so

~~~pcnry" things around the Univenity arc revcning

-

this positive trend. The most obvious and un~ghtly cum~· ple is 1hc new portab~ buildin1 rccc:ntly put 1_n10 P.lacc
~

between the Academic Complex and the Engmecnng
Build.inc which will eventually be used for offices. Though
space on campus may be at 1 premium and o!Jices i~ ~
supply, puninJ "cheap" buildings in such a highly vtsible
place ls a ~nle absurd.
One can hardly wait to sec what the portable classrooms
near the Catalina Enb'lncc will look like. Perhaps the Association of Pon.able Classrooms .,.,;u honor us with their
Be".utification Award in the near fuQU'C.
AnotheT Item that needs to be addr<sscd Is the
"lernpon.:y" white steel fence located near the Donn I en·
nncc on Oyde Morris. 1bc fmcc was put up to~
the tfiffic hazard pla1uin1 that area. Thou&h the .m1cnt1~
was genuine. having lhac ugly fc:nee in another highly vtSl·
blc place Jc.ds Ihde 10 be desired. Riddle studcncs have
been likened to herds of ca1de. but to have a "cattle guc"
on the ERAU propcny just adds 10 lhc jcSt of thi~P: •

A small, ycc ccmporary item th1t is wonh mc:nbomns 11
the benches nndomly placed in the grass ncld qcxt 10 the
... University Center. Apin, the kka of puuing benches un·
dcmcath these shaded areas was definitely a good idea.
:'.!:.. However, in such a hlJhly visible place whcft. most au·
dents pus and v1s1... wa11t by oo ...._benches that were
not nm down er so ancient WC*kS ddinhcly mate a men

;ir. ·~
=-~=':1~ ~\;;0r
ddngs that seem co have reversed
beautifation
thc

•M..

me:&·

sores taken on campus recently. Let us hope that these Ut:
uuty temporary a: the ldministncion claims. After all, the
s of!accs ~structed al -

'.or y

........_,,,.Y
_..,

- not run
:::; .. positive

:...

'lbae

swcn,..

__.

W!llcway at the

-ncicnt would definitely make a more
. aac' a more used area.
nx1ttru an: 11..i• rcwcwnpks or

...-_

. . . -...,c:amptt1,......y. 1.etashopodlal"-are

.....,, IOatpOrlr)' as the ad.ninJJoanon clalms. Alie< all, the
glaSl olllca -.ttuc:lcd alott& the covmd walkway at the

Academic Complex wen: also consldcred "tcmporaty".

1bou&h they were supposed to be removed in l'NO or thrw
years afler they were built. thw: glass offices havi: been
there much longer lhan most of us have!
So much for "lempcnry" measures.
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Noted poet Diane Ackerman offers Avian interview
Dr..tMGooltt:lt

boil JOflD4'lo{10f'TfttlitwitluadwilU1t1MU· LoJl c{ SDXlftct.
AVION: WluitdocsycurpoclhOodbri.1110JOUJpi·
lolhood, and vit»msa, and whM does JOW' ...omlft·
~·tMWrt', twl
an ltotrw oJtJ /rtr. This lnt'ILioils ;ii hood bring IO t«h1
pbnc lfld nyina. but It 1CCmS alto 10 refer I>• pcctn
ACKERMAN: The nying book is vay mucl'I abom
aid crcac.ing. How ~ they the s.nc for you? Wh:tt laking c,._ic of )Qlf own lil'e. 11'1 ~ a tied: ~
made it incritable lhll you would bocomc.. fl"ll.'"'an
bt&n, a ptWtflltr Win• boot. taboJI kamln1 how
aniJt,andcYCnlually,anniMal'T
IO Oy-alitiouih it's abo about whal O)'ina tcachea )'OU
ACKER~IAN: I alqys wanted IO ny, from die fusi a~ the wodd t.\at )'OU can't 1c:am unlen )'Oii ny.
mc::wnmt I w;iilkc:d OUUide and disawcrtd lbcfe were Thm ~ ttrl~n things you ta'.t really only dis.cow:r
lhi.ngson thispbnct Wt new. I mppalC 1'ICl'c UC ways rrommuin pcrcpecllvu; Ua.1 was MC prolound ksson
1n v;hich nyin.g and crr•ing arc the ame. ••. I lbink I Seamed from Oying • • . as• poet. lf:ii gi'"m me :. di(.
it'1 a quc:Woo ol your rcbtiomhip wilh lhc Univcne. krmt pcrspcc1iYC.
more thM anything dtc. If )OU are or• acath'C Cd tit
I lhiflk W1 t>eh.g a roc1 rnc.111.t you h3vc • more
mind. lhcn you will u: flyln1 as~ lnswmmt IO learn highly·tuntd k-n'1uvity 10 life In gcr;ml . •• and pilot
ah:w.11 thc ,.,.Id. and 11 will become a aeadYC tft&Cf· rritnd, h:wc !old me Wt I've th1own li&lit on lhi.ngs
rrUc..
lh:il wetc 50!l'CYl'h3t dim for lhcm. I've runindcd lhcm
Ma)'bc tNt isn'1 lhc best way 10 train as a pilot; or lhc innocence lhcy rir..t had wncn they btJ.11'1 ao ny.
m:a)·bethx lsn'tlhc btsl:11ti1udc: I doa'1lnow•..tui/Mdt rtmindcd lhcm of a IOI of the lhlnp lheynow lake for
iJ sornclhint my flying book !:s Ytt)' much llbouL Ont granted. If s wfrr dt:ll lhcy now ukc these ·U.ings for
o( my nigh1 ift!ltnlCUQ SUUCJUld INl i;n arttwc: aui· lf;lllllt'd··Lut the minulC you do W t. )UI klisc a ~nain
tWe was the wrong •lituclc for handlifl& IWI airpbnc. kwl cC m:ind :it'd 111-ondcr. So I SUJ'.'PMC my roctrY
rm noc ~11.,.·1 true, but I know that lnh.i;h-<bnJ;\'f brinp to Oyini;:. rcncv.'CdicnsccC ....ondcr.•. ·
cnttnlf'iics, the nlOR! mundslc you o i mW: Ml:lt
l •'21 astounded W t r.1lou s:lid lhi.ip withou1 real·
you're doing. prob;iibly lhc afcr you are-to lhal aaay h: iling • ·h31 lhcy "'-en:: Sllying. ·0qmturc, I am wilh
you: I an·1 im:agine pilou lea.vine an airpon--sayins
I hlvc a 'll'f)' nonudic curios.it)' abol.11 ~"''Olid
lhis uinonlirwy, lnnbrt3king lhin&··and just l'l<X
• •.. The lhi.ng abovt n yi; is. il'1a way10 k:ll'll 1hinkingaboutit.... \YAota 11tii.i 10 MJ7.
~a lalgcrcalmolhumanupericntc. Youcan lcam
I don'I know ir a wtttnan ':win~ IO nyi1111: sorncthin1
~our culturc,ouc hislary, our niccy: ab!M ho11' dirfamt than men do. • • • When I bear people on lhc
lhcaunosphcrc,.,'Ol\s,aboutm1inccrin1: )'00tank.3m radio. it's ck~ that men ha.Ye a clirftttftl auillldc IO
so m;iinylhb1Jsabolll 113lutc. Youank:3m tlO'<" rcioplc Oyin&lhan 111-omcndo. ... Men wiU lry IObn\"C it~
SIC'ltkd cilica and COUllUic:s, and v.·h.K a valky ls: all ..W.c jd.:u about lhc (bngcr lhcy were in, rather than
kinds oflhinp WI you touldn'I possibly Jcam If )'OU uy. "I'm really Iced up--OET MF. Olll'OF HERE!" I
didn' l hapJlm io be llo.lting °'-er lhc "''Uld at aboot i3y, ·Gel me OUI of hen~ and don"l Identify my cao

~AWmoroflt.rrwlila"
cOlllrolisp.vrtJfwN:: ~ IO JOf4 oboW /11'111· .
"llllnra'ti«lt,•JOlllMSJwuilJ.cow:rilcftM~apll Tap tM ori1iltol spttilllCk cf lift. w#ttlt ~ Uotl·

W.11 OM polltt_ •use worlb.•
Hey, whx b this? Did somcmc bua yaur ck:hitling
after 'fdll C&nt nl&ht" WcD, no: 11'1 acwally an early
. - . . In the boot f.111 Usavkd WU.,1, writ&tn by •
poctnmsw:d DISICAckcrman, apoctwboevcn&uallyclid
aa lt-md aot it well cnouch 10 bclComc. not only a Ii·
cCftlCd pilot but abo a 11emlfuiallll In NASA's Jownal·
lain SJ*'Cpn>jccl
This monda Diane Actemwl is one or dvtt. Mas1tt
Al\bls ill Residence a Adantk Center for the AIU in
~ Smyrna 8adl. N pan ol ACA 's Mdet Artist
Outreach Program, she will viJii Embty·Rkkllc IOmOI'·
row nlaht. June 16. ao rca:I poems and 1tlo.'Ctions from
011 Usutlkd WU.,1. Admlaion Is free IO bolh then>
oepion I• Actamln'1 honor ao bqia • 7:1S p.m. on
lhcFli1htDotknd10lhc8p.m.rudirclntheU.C.
IAltUC curUoca b the first lhi.n1 )'OU notice &?.out
Dime Adnman. Visualize Bew: Midkt with bbck
badt"Wr; unoty eyer. a small tiJht body: Knsml
raalnhtily Ind ltlldlcctual inlC:nSity pnwnlsina. at any
miftuec, 10nanMldlnthesuut1.0l\lythc:nlarcn't 1t1y
m'CICCI here in &lie pri:nal ICfUb.oak and palmct!D 111110di
• ttic .,,. cenca- Oil the cdse or Turnbull Bay: New
Beach Airport Uc. not quile a naWral mile co
Ibo IOaCh. It'• a p>Od •place a you can rind for a

Sol,,_

~fOCUICdoaanandaviatioft,onc whichbe·

p..wilhal'IOChcf,_.efrcm01tUMNkdWU.,s.
AVION;TMCUJM lSOnlPfHl'b1a~17nr.i111tof

drt wlNJ,· ew-11 M mbre ""11 11wrt is"" llMllll lt/<K
1nllllltl. •• • YOll c1111 rwwr SIOp d«WU.,. M\V:r slOp
tonttdltf,twvtr loseOMV'ol/<Klont. Loss o/tONrol
u w11oi .,_ utnr, of t.OfP'st: otltitr-..~ sa 11o'OWdll'1

""*

"°'

INC....

'1iUl the plam. I'm Sl'fea lotclmcndon'l. toO, bul I
bavcnoLicc:dthat'110mCtimcs tnie.
•
AVION: Ynut boot dclcn11es encounters whh Cow
mc21 who weft\, cllba C
onnally or WcmWJy, your
lliiht lnMNclon; the aintrssll ift shtil" styles of com·
munk:Mln1 ..-ilh )'OU come lhn:.ca&b ""'I dearly. M
only • nciJling ?)ilol but ' communka&ioft acc. )VU
mus& hlYC su!Tctt.d 5J!«Wal fni:sn&ion with• bll two
or Ihm!.
AC KERMAN: The lnwuaon·1 had who MR""'
poor were cicclknt piSols. beth wry smart. bath w:ry
good cnginccrs-·ttiey just didn't know anything about
tcxhlng• • •. AIJO, they were dc:q»I)' limlw.t by only
having one kind or vocabulary ..• math talk, mil·
nttnne.t.. Somcb(ody whose mly IOOI b ·a uy· b goinJ to wwnc Ill.al evay probkra is '"a Joct." Teaching
in¥ohu ri.gw;n, ouc how yout ICUdcflt nttds io be
wghc it docsn'1 ln'i'OIYC jml 1tDin& samcbocly how
,..., do it if you were lhctc. Firurinc OUI how ya..
audcnt needs IO be wiJht ttquiRI a ctnain supp&cnc.u
and R:1ibiJiry lhM l'l<XcYttybody has. •••
I jusa ttlcntkssly Upl.'Sa)'inl. ·u~ WMib, giYC me
animqc, shciWmcwithyourbands.•
TI illSINC'IOIS could, &ht.ad ot time, cry ., think
llwoogh the simpkst, mou ririd way to e.plaln tome·
thlng, it mikt :i&YC cvaybody a lotofcommation••• • I
wou'dssy thebcsl waylO tcach Oylns b10r17~
11UiJ. UJ0111ti.hln1doc21'1work.crysomclhi.n1 cbc.
A\ 10N: IA.!'1 aay lhi.ngs So so well for NASA that
thcyrniYCthc .:wmalblinSp10Cprojact and)'OU,..jn
lhc lklt. W~ "bcat.will)ooauip)W'1CU'7
ACKERMAN; To a brgc uacn1, I lhiftt lbc twmti·
(set POET, page 6)

Make your senior class count
Vote for the Senior's choice:
••

The J Team··

FOREIGN SPECIALIS,TS
O,EHSAT.

"· . ·,.(; '· . . Jennifer Povnto.n...LJ.ennifer Saia

IEllVICE WHILE YOU WAIT

~~ MOIJlllOlll LHSIUNDUtNORM.t,LCOhOlltONSI ~
~

~

. ,.=-'ITVOIW\'~·

· 255·3111

I

· / ' · • •/

"

'
~f

·President & Vice Preslc;en1
VCllBfor:

· A team thal combines lradetshlp and elthusla!m

nt.~Ta~·.~11m1~TJ'Jltt8~ :tbh. ,.....,

, :
Inexpensive Aecondltoned B• tterlea •
!
LENZA.UTO ELECTRIC

• A Set*>rclass patty lo remembe~

·Two peo~ who wil make the I~ summer cla$S
lho BEST sunvner class

561 N. ~DGlWOOO AVL, :>AYTOWA

Summer 1988
graduating seniors...

"we only do It once ,
so let's do it right!"
vote for

John Kernaghan

se11iur c.:lass µtes<k.~11

Kirlc Booth

SOllicx class vice pl9S#Jotll

4

thOAvion. .11..nO 15. 1988

SPACE TECHNOLOGY

tho Alrlon•.h.J'\e 15. 1988

5

\VilhOIJt NASA budl)eC lnertun and resevc:tl anct developmeni in.
crnMI. tM ~range goals Ml bed~ ovt'r •rid O\'fr. Tht U S
mat .a soon and rrua mr6rue to sie.ltif'yt..ind the pro}eas tht"f ~

.......

Trading Places ·
Be Chancellor For A Day!!
This is your chance to hDve
the chancellor take over your
da!ly classes, ERAU job. nndlor d.:b mee1ings
while you resume his busy W1eduts.
Bring you1 coupon Jn now!

.SELF STORIOE
NOVA ROAD PORT ORANGE

Sponscred by the Phoenix Yearbook

••c......,..,roor••n,rJlf

,....._.,I._..
.. ~~~==-"".:-~
n.....r.. uc.

11.-IO•"'----t.Jt.tUW.. _ __ _ __

.............
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-....,... n 1..ia.
il ~ ........,

1:-••uc.•
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FREE PADLOCK upon check·I
by mentioning THIS AD
• Convenient
• Sizes to Sult Your Needs
• Lock Your Spece and Keep
The Key

FANTASTIC SAMS INTRODUCES "WET CUTS"
EMBRY-RIDDLE STUDENTS ONLY.
Show your 1.0. and redeve:

r----8E>------,

I $1 .00 off'yoor sty!• CU1. I

I

I $1 .00 ofl yoor weteu1.

(~

756-4393

4061 South Nova Road
Port Orange, Florida

32019

$2.00 off any perm.

!
I

L..:-··----------J

lhl1 coupon trom below pdces.)

J!i1Jl5~~
~cl~;

EveryDay Low Prices Are:

QUICK ANO EASY PERM $20.00
(No style or cut)

ADULT STYLE CUT $8.95 ,
(Includes shampoo & blowdryJ

$23.00 PERM PLUS
(lncludF; cut amhtyle)

ADULT CUT ...... $7.00
(Cut only)

THE WORKS $33.00

I

l!unlawlon sq:..,.o, 38e3 S. Nuva

Po~o;:'~

l

{lndudes ptt-penn concltlonlf, c:ut, slyte
&1801 . Wnv>0&r1nso)

-__

,,
WINDSURFING
CLUB
FAA eumlnMkln•
~Acr....ck:llUamnilywiO~PMPilacnllarl•

aracearWrlam~fordlcFoUowiac.

I. (PA)PRIVATBPIWr-2. (~ COMMEROAL PILOT·Airptlae
3. (FIA) FUGRTINSTRUCTOR-4, (R>I) FUNDAMENTALS OP INST1lUCT1NO-Fk. I: Ground lrtsWt·

..

5. (BOl)RINDAMENTALS OF lNSTIUJCTlNO·Baic

6.

(AOl)FUNDAMl!NTALSOPJNSTIUJCTOO·~

7. (ATP) AJRLINll 11lANSPORTPD.OT·fJriiiane(FAR pan 121)
I. (ADX) AIRCRAFT' DISPATCHER
9. (ATA) AIR1JNB 'TRANSPORTPn.OT·ATP ASplanc (FAR llS)
10. (IRA) INSTRUMENTRATtNO·lmnncntpik:;.apllnc
11. (FU) INS'IRUMENTltATtNO·Flishtlnscnlc:ecr·Abpllnc
12.00l)INS'JRUMENTRA~kilUucaor.Jmlnlmnl

13. (FEB) RJOKTENOINEER·Baic

14. (FEJ)FUOHTD.'OINEER·Turtloju
15. (FEX) RJOKTENOlNEER·Tw1lojd/Bl:sk
DA'IE11ldEPLACE

Jane IHIDOtf.113,0JlWComplu.
Jme 140130tM20.GRWCompau

Jmo280l30H-113,0RW Compla

kinds of im'laes. We don' t need
people oomin& ti.di: ~ u yina "see
whll:," Ind ti.l's ~llY much what
we've hid. We need .nisu in space:

pcop&ewho ue aoina :o go up nt
/ttl•• .• Thal's.tiatmy bc:atb.

. ., ___
_
·-·--·......- ......December g111dumtlon:

_ .... _

.. _°"""'"""''"""' ...........

Docember 1911 prmpea;.e~ ml)' oow apply for~ 1911

~--u,..

OC*SllM.....-~aacaac:odolw6J.Uor6343.

Daytona's original SUPER-CLUBS
• WEDNESDAY·BEER Bl.AST AND LADIES NIGHT
9-10: 2Scentdraft 11111111
10-10:30 socent draft
10:30-11 75 cont draft
··
11-Close $1 draft
Ladles Drink Free All Night (Wrth cover charg•)

* FRIDAY·"DIRTY DANCE" DANCING CONTEST
Frae Drinks 9-11 ,Double Shots 11-Close.

I 0

.

N1'
CltAb

TAT_ ,

r0

* SATURDAY·THE SEM~FINALS OF THE $25,000
/

. L
.p

.

• MONDAY· FREE DRINKS 9·11 Call Brands Included
•

TUESDAY-1~8tM~:t!~~.'ifR~i ~'WN~J ~~~

~1.;:t=.~~-~~=ny 'oaqulris,
• THURSDAY MEXICAN NIGHT:S1 Cueivo •ho1s
$1.50 Marnaritt.. & Tequila Sunrises
PENROD'S SPORTS BAR
'
1 C.
Pool lebles on both clubs.
((I~ Sports on TV

<'"0'9

~~~

"'b~,
······ :.;.;,;,.~ ·····-·_:.·: ····.·_·_··.·.

PENROD'S BILLBOARD MODEL SEARCH
THE HOTTEST CONTEST II\! CENTRAL FLORIDA
.S
· EE THE BEST LOOKING WOM~N AROUND
Free Drinks 9·1 1,0ouble Sho1s:11·Close

..
8

a
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HE HOOTER RECRUITE
MAY WANT YOU.

_
--"-

If You Are:
Vivios, loyal, helpful, courteous,
kind, obedient, cheerful, thrifty,
brave clean and reverent; and love
fame, fortune and flexible hours.

You may still register to vote in 1988

.,..,,,....

You should call ....

238·0650
for an interview at our soon
to open location at:
2100 Volusia Ave.
Daytona Beach
(Across lrom the Speedway)

HOOTERS IS HIRING ALL POSITIO

~:::::--~;;;;---i
.Lint 18

·

'

'

· Fi'*Y'• Supples
-.: ·•

22 I
~-··
I
.Nne

•
wty EttenalM'ltnt
You c~ 1MAGINEt

•

ALWAYS,UVE COUNTRY & TOP "40'S"
•

5 69~~

• SIHl~Ued con- .-------~
sr1uic1ion w1lh
ll'1ln ·
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n,1011 up pl1n

: : : : : : ::
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We welcome ERAU students
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$.25DRAFTS
BUD&BUDLITE
SUN & TUES 9· 12 PM.

lii~iiiiJl(l l.tm~~: :.. iU111wr
.., S1K"tial!l l)nlly

., 255-33110
Cull •·or
'lllkcOut

..-;J-_

I

II

DA YTONA RADIAL
VR-Black

DAYTONA .i: RADIAL HIR!
THE LOW PRICE IN HIGH PERFORMANCE

• 4-11b. bk>c~·I,~

I

AERONAUTICA -

-

- - - - -- -

·lhO A\o'IOI'>. J\.n9 15, 1988

9

Soviet aircraft visits U.S.

Aircraft being tested with hydrogen fuel

O,.PftirW, .,,,.,,
Mtcd lhout lhc tdnniqcs whkh arc up«Ud kl be Speoj) ltl h AIOI
A f?Ur.pllcc altpUnc b nm:ntJy bdn1 tudiefl to Oy 1a.liLat u • raoah or Mi hydmfnt n fuel in altmll•
. . . h>Goaen .. lhc fuel. The hydro&'cn fll.d •)'7.tcm Conrad cniphuittd that !he folk-•lng WC among lhe
SAN DIEGO, CAI.IF •• At 11'>1
hal bcccn lMulk:d In lhe amari Ind lkArwn ~ -~gnincant:
1bocc.ilksibv<t ymuchlllcllc('bnc been nn widl lhc ~•inc: opmilcd on l iquKI hy• lkulut hydRJFn can be cktivtd from waler ~ S. Sim ii.. in si1C :and WrC', 1hc Andfo9cn. Tbelc l&atic IC:SU have dcniOnWIMld smooih af{llic•ion of cncr11, lhc fuel~ be m:narxt..nd ti· lonov AN-124 i~lhcbl~aimalt ir1
combulitwl and powu k¥Cls more dial ICll pctttnt in most M)'Whcn: in the workt. It lhndorc can be uniwr· 1hc Sovle1 inv<l1*oty. A ...·KkA'l-.1)'
ucm o. U.. fcuible wi1h convtnt.lun.il aviation pso· sally available, not dqltndanl on ll'laibbili1y or riniec c:uitn airrt:d"I , lhc AN· I~ r:.n carry
line.

rant

1UOJttt31ikcc.ndcoil andN1'"ll•L ltsc:OMwillck· huvy r;iyk»ds in ~upputt of iH-

bc"'a IHQI 10 pcrionn chic hiJt<ric
rtnl on lhe pocas med in iU uunur.c~ and the ba ONmman Amcrkan ·t"htflla: ro"''Clrd by1 c.afcouoCmrt1)'.
l~honcpowcrL)'Cdlling6?0cnginc.
• J1«a115eh}'dfoKcn is Iheme»! UICtgtlicolany'rucl,
~ S'fOJcct b lhc wOft of Mr. Willian' II. "Dilr onlylhoutonc· lhitdu~yJn.Od~aremtuircdwny
Cornd, pruidrnt or Airline TBininJ Inc., 1:00 Laud· a 1ypinl 111Wion, compamt co ptOline: or kt A (lhe
ndllc, A..stclancnlhow.imtic pmronc111oflhcu'tuf grildc or lc10!oi11c CWTmtly u~ in ro111mtttial air·
h~ as lhe fud ol lhc fuw~. COlll".ad I_
, 1 rrlircd cr~h).
• ~ hy~n mbl'$ r:apidly ;wl more uni·
FAA<Utifkd l1r tf'lfll{IOn rating C"Ufllina and 1 cur·
rmt av._lon consultant. lk hzi nuincmuc hisiork: formly with lir in lhc mgine: fuel injrction ~........ ii
1ddcvcmmts W his cmlit, inclOOiRJ nicnlba:diip Sn thti burm mc!RI cYC.nly Ind cumpkldy. and. l«au.\t' it
praalJiout; OX· 5 Av~ion Pionccn llall of fanlC', lhc cmbinJno nrbon or M1l(ui, 1hc CANU'sl b ll~I putt
WricN DltXhcrs McmotUI, and Olhcl 1wa1Js, Al ICC w;ill'.r ~tt and lhcrdOfe norqJOlh11ln1. 1hc ooly 001·
IO, hccurrr:n1ly lsfor"""1on 11.h-:.tcin' IJUblir llnll f!IO· i11.1) 1wOOuc1 U NOX. formed by rar1ion al high 1tn1·
rcuAonal in6ctul in the US!:: of hydmp-n :\CI fuel fur JIC'l'~lllle o( ni~n in the ait with any Ol.yg<n
aircraft. lie 1gr«.S whh O~trolof(isl\ONI pcuokum mnkcub which aic no1 othefll•i~ ronsumrd during
c,.lnttn who rmlict 1111 inr 1ra.Ungly .i.hoil supply ol' r..x11Mlion, Then: will be no (.'0, C02. unhutnnl hr·
c rude oil htginnint in only m . JS f(.-U~ due w il' in tlnr:ubonJ. tw 11.1.ida o( «ull'ur wch .u iuc pudlll."'nt
cvitabk dcplclion. lie •Jlur<i: lh.:11 i1c•"t"lnpmcn1 lliould with use ol conventional hydfl)('a1fl<M1 fuels.
be underway now on 1Jqlbce1ncnt v.·hich will nnl only
• l\C'l'a llM: of in prura1~1y
Y:llJIOfitt r.11*1ly nf
be rq>lcnlihabk, bul s l.tu ROl'l·JIOllulin,:. mote df1dcnt. become ligtccr &Nu ~I alm<bl immnli~cly ..,.kn
and Mier. llydrq;fn i• I.he n 111ditblc d~I l'i11• :\II of spilkd,Uqukl hydrogrn bgfrr lnC\Tl!lof aJU1Vivlblc
thotcftqllimnmlL
rr.1!J11hanpJOl'il orJtlA.
111:: am.ft

fliaht b

duWfalandrniliW)'•irliftnpoatJtJOJ.
ThcAN-124 W:t<1 0 spt.11ynlfor lhe
fintlimcinthcWa 1:111hc 19'.45 1"3ric
ainhow. II 1lco :arrr:a1cd :11
1::11nborough, f:n~land rn 19Mf1.

'°

SAFETY

MC'l'm1'y, 1hc xri:il lc.v~h:sn11Ulk 1b
ftroJ vu it to the United S u lt'.'- The
~·«101ft was :.i p-uminrtlt fc;ll urc of
A11.IS1u.~ ,\111C"rin 'iul :11 San INi;~"

C.Jif.
1\1:akn~1!1ol?lXIC'l't, lhcAN · l24

u only ':O fee l ~ h o11c . 1ha n
l.1dhrl'J's C · S. ·1hr AN-1:!4 n;.~ a
111·mg~!')l1llf lM1.S ln1 (20fC'l'l"-"l1lrt

Left side view of the AN· 124 at Air/Space America
'88 at Brown Field in San Diego, California.
AN· INcancarryJ tSromb:atlrtXlflS s u it:>blc for unimp10\·cd ru n•·J ys,
enables lhc AN·124 Ill Ofll'l:llC a t
rrmotc iurvry 1itc1 on Siberia's
(101C"n 1undo:1. ::i • "t"ll :n :II J"*'nti:il
thr31rrs of miliury •'l""DIM>n•. Fi\'C

11r 270 1wa11C1'1'Cl'S.

1'1an lh!-C·S),ar11.l b111h ai1na!lh:1\"C" a
Tt1e :1irr 1af1'c hinged u pward ·
tll1lhcii::h1of"Mkc1. U1diLr1hrT· u 1I •'1ll.'lmty. 111"$' r:U.IC' u1110Jllowart~
:wr.anicc111C"nl 1•f 1!1e l:·S, th e AN-1:!-' 10 Iii.: rarr.n 1-"ly. l1:.n1·iJirll iloon: al
ti:ri: :t con1·m111in:al n npmll:•i:r.
tho.· a ll of 1hc r:ar.:o b.Jy allow for
lhC'Sowirul...-,..'\11h:111he11aun al1 \lrJ1J:hMhrooi;h knding :ud unlood·
r:in n uy a rna•imum ll.lf '-··;a.I ul 111i: ot r:i1~1 :md >"t'hidcs. T•'O llOJC
)JO,IJCXI 1iounds a W_\l:all('C of 2,7'1} J:f'".U ,oJIUU. ilh intcgtal j.>:"Ufold f(M'·
n11lu . 1"!11' is sii;nif1nntly i:1t-atr1 -.1o;m l , :1li11111·mg lhc ,,innfl IO · lnrcl"
~~~~':i ~tc~.\imutn!'))'k•..11•1 ln1r:i•lff l':ll'J:Okl:ldiug.
·11.,· r:11i..,•kr)· i~ llY.ll fC'l'tkint:.21

(oonl~ from page 10)

UnllL:e thcC·5. 1hC' AN· l .'.·I tu~ ,.,, frr1 111M1·. and 1-'.5 fret hi&fl. Carf:O
1 11..1111111: b :iui~tril b y four 5 ·ton
wilhuut warning and it is yuw 1n:roisihili1y IO
it
, •~ mQ1111l<'d nn rail~ thal 1\111 lhr
h:nldcJl'C)\JU1WCin 1od«p.
op1:u1iom within the ~·it1 Uni.in. lt11i:1h 111'1h.:(':lleoNy.
Abo don't forgrl I~ it iul..o )'Wt tt:sponsibility IO 1·1ic AN· l2"1 h.u a ll' ll)' 1:111,:r of
·n 11.• 1\ N-124 i~ f'l•·.-rrd hy rour
ITflOll r li.'Vlgcs In lht fotte4'tl •"t":ithn in lhe fonn of lll.2511111k:s.
l.ot:llr\· O· llir tu11>o.1(;ins.. E~uil'f'"ll
Pt Ml!l''uo lhat othnldon'1 grt r augh1 by ~iM'.
A sn m:mn<"•·c1w1si51i11gol p1l.>1, .,..11h 1h11:s1 •r~..:urrs anc.1 1:11nt :i.I
TonnwtytimtS IU'l• iMtrumcntfllltdrilnt~O\Tn.'on· cn·Jlilol. ~~ ip1t1J,r.11lio-wt"'mh>1 :».,I ~l.4Sfl1'o.JU111hofthtu•1 rx h,lhr I>·
fdcnt lnll tty 10 Ry, unaulhoriJtd, inlo II~ conditions. '"''ollii;l11t11J:in«"rs0f""';11(' thc 1 •Lu.,~. llC'T h:i~ rcpulr11IJ' hrllC'l'ilrd frt1n1
.Sornrlimrs lhty Ii> so riu ac lo me mi IFR nighl pl.Jn There iwc alwa«on1111Wati1'IK lof :t W<.:\trm t ni;i,.,.. 1cd1no&tJt:y.
wilhoul !!ting IFK l'\lkd. One 110 hoot, nnfl·inWUmt• R"lid CfC'W and llS J';&-~!ntt:t'U. Tho.·
ll1 t:h· llota litJn l:lnd ing gear,
r.Mtd pilot filed an WK Righ1pbnou1ofV11karia.lbi<b
lo NorthCaolina. <htr l a:Uonvilie lht: pbnc hrolc up
In mght, kavinJ widely KaUC'ftd aluminum in lhc flea.

~lite ~:~~~~~;::;~ ~~r;;::~1~ ~ 1~

111tin·Ri&ht wt:athcrJCniccs. UhohJ.Sublllinnl;!hrirrirchct'OUldhlvetn:lllctlicllWWJ!fi.xeoo-gotlrciJion 1h:lil
would hsYC uvcd hi1 llfe.. 1: vm mce he b.l dC'l'io:kJ IO
malclheni&hllnd1..'flk'ttdlhc r loud!l, hc,;ioukfha...ettal·
ittd M lhcquld:QI qyflUlof lhc clouds • -ookl l't' lo
u«Ulea J80dc~ tum. Unf1wtuoatcly for h im he did
noncoll.hclhwe.
,.

'1lltte lfC mllly M:tors INI con&rihuk IO lmtlorul
dc:ddons,mat1yol•1lichhaV"Clodowith 1hclbin:ol'lhe

m:>in gr:uM111L~onrxh slik'.:ind 1v.11

nose i:c:ir Slnll~. :i.1c ~uif'Pt'\1 • ·ith a
101.al o f 24 ... ~I~. l1lc l f :U· ll1USI
nuin -~b :uC' ~~'t'DMC ·-· i;ruund
m:anrt11·rring.
A lll't'll-01g:mitl-d, 11io.k1n n1el.pil
fc;a1urcs :i. luur-clunllC'I O)··br•·1tt
ron tml S)'Slrm • ·ith :a lllC'l'hanical
b,xk.141. T111·11Dd:ull'lll\"hlc • T3llll'f

llnll 1nr.1in·nurringJiu\·ig;i1iun d.:Jl.s.
The r1dpil iJ .UniilJr to those uf
nioJrm-.--c n r m1t:anoqu1:>in·raf1.

Ch·il arJll1r::iliom t.'f lhr ,\N·IN
111rlu1k- lf:i.n~ro11:.i1 lon o l out,ilC'
e:11i;n:and Slf'l•lir.~ 10 1rmtltl• oil U·
11loralion11111.l i;ruq;k:llsun'C)' Ji1e1.
ltrar1 alsosurron h.~.11y 1111Hc.-y11ir·
lihu1.-iatk!fl~.

pUot1a,nhomt,CCJmiJ1.1Undcdbyuvrnonlldcnre il1 him·
1ell, rlilflt lm'k'C, ATC, or hbtquiprLC111.
Some piW hlV'C a ltftdmcy an thiN: tNI all of lhi: Thitbonlyonc:ol' 1htmanyoiunrlt.sol'pUnc nV(f<0nf1.
l&Odcldicyhavebtardlhlut Vfll inw llll,havcnottb · dcncc th:at k'd IO in Oialtl diQUt'f.

Uoa 90 Wm. They lhint lhat lhcy are so111C"htJw brtin Anolhtrlhing lhalyuumu~bC'••wtol•·hcnyuuron.
~ lhcrd ore it couk1 ncwr hl~n lo 1hnn , When a tinuc Vilt inlo lilt it~ )'OU
~trini; 1hc IFR
llrUll daft to act home hits, lhcy lhlnk INC1hty can tntfflc lhat i1 in tlic umc 'Kinity u you arr.The fa:1 lh:al
tmkealUPtdllclhcywouldllOmlallyrotcorWdctlrying. ii Is no longer 1te·and·nold, putS )'OU all intuWng« ol
Tbey 11111~lhd1 dtclsloah1thlnkln1 chltlhcycmi colliOOn, Thcydon'1tnowwh!Myouwillbeunlcs.cyou
• • •*'1'ilo11opldelhcmlhouchlMCrondilion.sthal ac propC"t ly wak ing wilh the •)'Sk'm due is rontrufing
dley tiOUld tthcrwise noc be able 10 hlndlc. A ilmplc lhcm,
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· ~ch.qccookfpu1youln1011llradydclttntinto
Nc>plloc11bcymJm.Ulng1"'-mn1d;.'('i.dM, bu1wecan
\kl pound.
Ill Cf)' W be Iwate o( .JOmC (l( dtC fXIOfl lb ml,t:1 iiri·
O.Ccnuh oo:untd in LouiJiala.. A 16.(XX) hour Plot Rucnccourdccisims. Went('(l 1t:1think ahlu1 IM rtuon·
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....,.S. Tho~lll~l'ftQlnl.sQl..cdeho . . aollll la • IMTy? lf10.• llwont1J'Olll'Ufill NcrWcnft IOdeteenli IMD die FOUftd.
<MJ-a&lmadfta )'Oii' ability and dlll at J'Olll' .....,._,

~calt wou\d be die~ who pbttt ioomuch IO rMionlllui ,.... diadliml nae ~....,. bo
~la Q1e nipc tm"k'e rqnu
f
t. llltedwhcn)'OUlryto...-ical!WJINISoN>-.,Od«:bkwl. •
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PUB&GRUBB

While the interest nte on Guaranteed Student Loans Is set by Federal
regulalioN (ciamntJy 89&) some guuanton charge an imu~ fee. Firac
Independent Tr.lit uses a guaransor thacdocs not charge an ansnrance fee.
This means more money in your pocked M much as n 20• m·•tc for books..
tuition. and other educationaJ upenses.
See the Financial Aid Officer on your campus for information M>out
fanancing options. Or call our toll-free number and we'll .send you our no
obligation Scudent Loan tnformalion Packet and cpp1icallon.

First Independent Trust--the Fllbl name in ~t!!"V". loans!

~ F1FSf INCVENDENT

\II TRUST a:MPANY

~tudeau Loan Center
P.O.Box 2562
Sac:amcnto, CA 9S812

THE NEW PU~E~S~R.}J8S. IS READY TO

FEATURING GAMES, EXCGLLEfJT FOOD & PLENTY OF BEER.

COLDEST BEER IN TOWN

$.10 Buffalo wings
$.50 Draft
llon.f~. 4-7

p.m.

536 VOU..'SIA AVE
252·3421
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This rnolher Killdeer quletly Incubates her clutch of eggs
profeulooal K· ~..asked not Ii> be ldeatiftedsuu.d amidst the bustle of flight line activities. The father ls often
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wE WELCOME

DISCS

138 Voiusle Ave. ·
Yl Block West of Beach Sir•'".i

Downtown Oaytc;na '9 ea.:h

EMBltt-RIDDLE SIUHllTS
10 percent discount to E·RAU
students on ammo & access_
orles

(904) 251j-1420
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FREE T Shirt with every pistol or
rll/e purchase
c.~
~ra de

HOURS
Mond•y·Slturday ti ... M.e PM

Sunday Noon-11:00 PM

2 ustd CD I
tor1 now CD

. 'JHdCDsSll.119
... , . Detallll
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AmliPh

Stop by tor your FREE copy of
TSlim
F_lor/da's gun laws
s.""91 S,..wtlot
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